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NEWS OBSERVATIONS. Water for Balal.MR. MANNING.Marrtaga at FJeIIla.T
Special Dispatch to the News and Observer.

FAtiTTivruJi, Sept. 28.

Bnftlajeaa Matteae. "

Capt John R Ferrall has gone to
New York to purchase a specially ohoioe
stock of goods for his firm.

Msj. 11 E Petty left yesterday for
the Northern markets, to make pur-
chases of fall and winter goods. He
intends to lead tha season in low prices
ahd to give more goods and better goods
for the money than ever before offered.

At 10 o'olock today the assign eo will
sell at publio auetion Mosr ley's valu-
able stock of fixtures, consisting of
show-case- s, tables, crookery, stove a
splendid soda fountain, &o. &o. Good
bargiins may be obtained by those who
avail themselves of this rare oportunity.

W. C. & A B. Stronaoh are in re-
ceipt of extra large and fine northern
eating apples, Normandy pears and
Malaga grapes. : .

SAvxn his Lin.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ity.,

says he was for many years badly afflicted
with Phthisis, also Diabetes; tbe paint were
almost unendurable and would sometimes
throw him into courutaions. Jfe tried kUee-tr-ic

Bitter and got relief treta the first bottl
aqd after taking six bottles was entirely cured
and had gained in flteh eighteen pounda. Saja
he positively believes he would have died bad
it not been for the relief atlbrded by Klectrto
Bitters, bold at 60 eenU a bottle by all drug--
gtS.

NEW JERSEY.
THE STATE DEMOCRATIC CON-

TENTION

adopts a yidoa.es platiokh akd komi- -
'?; NATB8 A GCTBKH0B.

Trsntoh, N. J., Sept. 28 The dele-
gates to the democratic State convention,
including those who passed the night on
the street, were astir early this morning
and the caucusing of the twenty-on- e coun-
ties began about 10 o'olock. Exoiting
meetings were the rule. There are 638
dlegates. Hon. Geo. Duryea, of New-
ark, offered a resolution eulogistic of
the late Samuel J. Tilden. It was
unanimously- - adopted. Allen McDer-mo- tt

was chosen permanent chairman.
He made a rattling speeoh, in which he
declared that the great issues of the
campaign are the questions of equal tax-
ation and the rights of labor to protec-
tive legislation.

The following are the platform and
resolutions: "The democrats of New
Jersey, in convention assembled, de-oi- are

that We reamrm the doctrines de-
clared in the national platform of the
party, adopted at Chicago in Chicago in
1S84- - That we endorse the administra-
tion of President Cleveland and con-
gratulate the country upon the success
which has attended the efforts of the
democratic party to reduce the cost of
tie government and the burdens of tax-
ation. We express our grief at the
death of the many great Americans
who have been called from life and the
country since our last convention and
w6 pay the tribute of our sorrow
to! the memories of Grant," McClellan,
Seymour, Hendricks and Tilden. That
iff the death of Mr. Tilden the people
hive lost a sincere friend and devoted
statesman; that the national grief which
accomDanied his bodv to the tninh nn.
trusted with the general contemot enter--
tfcieea ior nis competitor in the presi-
dential election of 187Q, and attests the
love of the .American people for the
principles of right and justioe and their
abhorrence of fraud. A high tribute was
paid to Gov. Abbett and the platform
continues: We demand that the laws
governing importation shall be so
amended and enforced as to absolutely
prevent the importation of convict and
pauper labor.; The interest bearing
dbt of the United States should be
reduced whenever the surplus in the
treasury can be used for that purpose.
Idle dollars discourage honest hands.W chUd U entiUed-t-

o

fair4 education
the expense of the common-wealt-h.

The failure of the renublican nartv to
p pledges in oute matters is de-

nounced. : The democratic party sym-
pathises with the worklngmon of th
eiuntry and recognises the justioe of
tteir complaints against invidious leg-
islative distinctions which have been
made in favor of consolidated capital
and we submit that the record of the
democratic party supports its claim to
the protection of the workings: en and
women of the United States.

Nominations for Governor'were made,
follows: Robert S. Green, C. E

Hendrickson, Rufus Blodgett, JohnW.
Westoott, John Hopper, John Mc-

Gregor, David 0. Dodd, Andrew Al-
bright and Augustus W. Cutler. There
was much confusion and excitement.
On the first ballot Robert 8. Green was
naminated, receiving .365 votes. The
nomination was made unanimous and the
convention broke up. There was no
speech-makin- g and presentation of the
candidate, the assemblage being too ex-
cited for anything of the kind. It was
the most stormy convention over known
in New Jersey.

I ; :
A Three Uosira' floaatloai ef the Cstbtaoi.

; Washctotoh, D. C, 8ept. 28. The
first meeting: of the. cabinet sinoe the
President's return was held at the
White House this afternoon. There
Were present secretary Lamar, postmas-
ter general Vilas, acting secretary Fair-chi- ld

and acting attorney general Jenks.
ibe other members of the cabinet are
out of the city, but it .is expected that
all except secretary Manning will be
Here in time to attend the meetings next
week. Today's session lasted nearly
ihree hours, and so far as can be learned,
was devoted entirely to the considera
tion of routine questions pending be
fore the departments represented.

. Haw Tor It Cotton Futnras.
? New York. September 27. Greene
& Co. 's report on cotton futures says :
Borne disappointment over Liverpool,
but more particularly growing out of the
movement of supplies and the some-
what forcible effect to realize from
the South, created a little fright

'among the longs today and a spilling
out of contracts followed, with the cost
reduced 2a3 points. At the close the
tone was steadier, with a partial re-

covery on values on all the months.

ronnetlcut'a Bomoeratle Convention).
Naw Havin, Conn., Sfpt. 28 The

democratic State convention met here
'today. It balloted for nominees for
(Jovernor. The whole number of votes
oust was 390; necessary for a choice
196. Edward S. Cleveland received
340, James Gallagher 24, George G
Summer 11, Miles T. Granger 10, scat
tering 5. The ballot was made formal by
a rising vote.

Baaaball Yeaterdajr.
At i Washington, Washington 2, St

Louis 5: at Philadelphia, Philadelnhii
8, Chioago 6; at New York, New York
3, Kansas 'City 2; at Boston, (bo game,
on account Of rain); at St. Louis,
(afternoon game) Browns 17, Baltimore
3; (morning game) Browns 3, Baltimore
6; Cincinnati, (no game, onaooount of
rain) ; Louisville, (no game, on account
of rain) ; rittsDurg, (no game, on ac
count of rain.)

Correspondence of ths News ant Obscetbkr.
It seems to me that in the discussion

of the water question there are but
three points for our consideration:
First, purity; second, quantity; third,
cost. As to the first. To any ono ac
quainted with Raleigh and its surround
ings, .. these two facts appear: I he
streams near the eity all flow east; and
consequently all the drainage from Ral-
eigh . is to the east Henee only the
streams cast of a line running north and
south, with the west line of St. Mary's
school grounds are contaminated by the
drainage from Ra'eigh. Walnut crek
has been bo fully discussed, except as
to the drainage into it from Cary and
Masn village, that to tpoak of it Beems
superfluous.

As may be known to some cf your
readers, the springs at taj. Tucker '
pond are are the sources of
House's creek. A short distance below
the major's pond, and not more than five
or six hundred yards. House's creek be-

comes very much increased in volume
by the inflow of five or six strongMhw-in- g

spring brandies, no one of which
has its souroe more than three or four
hundred yards from the point whoro it
mingles its waters with those of Hbuso's
creek: From a point on House's creek
where water, it would seem in suffi
ciency for all of Raleigh's needs fir a
quarter of a century may be obtained, to
the souroe of any stream which is s
feeder, the distance cannobe more than
a hair mile.

Another fact in this connection : The
whole arable land on House's creek and
its tributaries to the point named ii not
in exoesB of 150 acres. No drainage
infects these waters.

As to purity and quantity they may
be found here. Cost what of it? We
are informed that at a point about one-fourt- h

of a mile towards Raleigh
from 'the location on House's creek
above mentioned, the elevation i.

nearly thirty feet higher that
the dome of the oapitol. bo ali
that would be necessary to secure water
for any portion of the city would be to
pump the water to some receptacle at
the greatest elevation, and by its own
weight, without any extra or

.

artificial
a a a a a

means, which are always costly and lia
ble to get out of repair, our p ople
would: have an abundance of the purest
and Cheapest water.

Time may be of the essence in many
oonoerns, but what our people need,
and what should be furnished to them,
is abundant water, pure and ebeap. Nc

consideration of irregularity or trouble
should prevent the accomplishment ol
this bhiefcst purpose. Raleigh.

Watt Baparlor Court.
Court met at 9:30 o'olock yesterday

a a a WW 1 T1morning, his honor judge irrea. rumps
presiding, and transacted the following
buatawa

State vs. W. H. Womble; abandon
ment; , submits; judgment suspended,
defendant to pay costs.

State vs. Eugene Jvonkiel; forgery;
two years in penitentiary.

State vs. Eugene Konkiel, forgery;
(two. cases) judgment suspended. .

State vs. Robert Miller, jr.; trespass;
verdict guilty; judgment suspended;
defendant to pay costs.

w a aaa
State vs. J. 11. Adams; selling

liquor on Sunday; verdict guilty; issue
for judgment.

The grand jury yesterday found "a
true bill" against the city of Raleigh
for "a nuisance" in that, "in a certain
common and publio street in the said
city called Blood worth street and near
the dwelling houses of divers citizenB ot
the State, there unlawfully and injuri
ously did pour Out, throw, discharge,'
place ahd leave and cause and permit to
be poured out, thrown, discharged,
placed and

.
left in1 ditohea and other

- : a a .a'places in said street and near the dwel-

ling houses aforesaid, a large quantity
of spoiled snd decayed fish and meats
ani vegetables, and of offal, garbage
and other filth, and in said ditches did
permit to stand for a long time pools of
stagnant water, by reason of which di
vers hurtful and unwholesome smew- -

and stenches and vapors did then and
there arise, and thereby the air became
and was then and there greatly cor-

rupted and infected, to the great dam-

age and oommon nuisance of all the good
people of the State there resident and
dwelling, and to the citiisns of the State
passing and repassing in, byandthrougD
the Street aforesaid, to the evil exanipi.
of others in the like case offending, and
against the peace and dignity of the
State."

1 he Great Deris Circus.
From Boston Sunday Globe.

The people of BoBton and vioinitj
have just had four day and night circus
entertainments that can beolassed as the
best ever given here. The J. B. Doris
Airrtna exhibited to large audienoea at
East Boston, Charlestown, Chelsea and
Cambridge, and gave the best oircus
r erformanoe ever given in those towns.
James Robinson rode bare-back- ed horses
in a most surprising, masterly and ar
tistic manner and proved that the title

Champion," as printed on the bills, is
rightfully his. Miss Katie Stokes is a
wonderful rider and surpassed even tne
expectations of the publio by her olever
performances, livery act was gooa,
everv;...artist perfect,

. . . i
we oouio

mi
name

none without praising tnem. xne per
formances gave better satisfaction than
any oircus Boston has had in years. It
should be well reoeived for it is in every
way worthy of it. The menagerie is
also well worthy of mention, possessing
strange and fine animals seldom seen in
traveling exhibitions. Space forbids
detailed mention, and we must cot fine

ourselves to saying that the animals,
the tumbling, the riding, the bicycling,
the aerial acts, and in short the whole
exhibition, is first-clas- s in every partic-
ular. Doris' oirons will exhibit in Ra-

leigh Friday, Ootober 1.

"Red aleobolio noses oared in a
week" ia a new and odd London adver-
tisement.

; ' In the Knights Templar'parade at
St Louis M. W. Peyton 8. Coles, Grend
Master of Virginia, wore the original
sash and apron presented : to Brother
George Washington by Brother La-
fayette;

One of the most amusing incident
of the seeond race for the America's
cup occurred when a dashing young
laayi impatient at the slow progress
made by her beloved Mayflower, jumped
up on the rail and, frantically waving
her handkerchief, exclaimed: "Blow,
sweet Borax, blow !"

A oonviot in the jsil at Athens,
Ga., Btripped the iron hoops from his
cell tub, made them into saw blades,
sawed through an iron bar an inch
square, making a hole in the window
fourteen inches square, soaped his naked
body and thus slipped through it, and
was thru detected by the sheriff. He
said that he had to get out of his dark
cell.
' A silver dollar was received at the

,T t .:.ajDCBwu suD-ireasu- ry reoenuy that evi-
dently got there by mistake, for some
skillful worker in metals had hollowed
out the center so that it could hold the
photograph of a child, while the faco
of the coin formed a cover, fastened by
hinges and clasp. So excellent was the
work, that the changes in; the piece
would not be detected t casual
glande

ij Miss Welch, of Buffalo; has been
dining at a hotel in Edinburgh, and
describes a festivity known as "an ice
cream effect" in this way: ''Instead of
being brought upon the table in a brick
or pyramid, the ice cream was cut iu
gftod-sise- d slices, which were laid arouni

circular cake of ice a foot or ten inches
Vi'L i rrtL i . ,
uucut .idu was noiiowea out in tnc
middle and illuminated bv a lighted I

candle inside. The efiect was verv
brilHant."

Miss Lord, who is now visiting this
country, is a leader among those Eng-
lishwomen who call themselves social
reformers. She is related to Richard-
son, the celebrated author of "Clarissa
Harlowe" and "Sir Charles Grandison,"
and old, gray-haire- d readers who used
to pore over these novels will, be inter-
ested to know that Miss Lord is still
living on money originally produced by
the sale of the two works. '

; Candidates for the vacant throne of
Prinoe Alexander are multiplvins: with
ti.ii iJit. i .i i; "ji j I

ir .urrvrTbarrassing. The earlier candidates were
the Prisoe of Montenegro, who strong
ly represents Russian interests, an
Prinoe Waldemar of Denmark, broth'ct
of the Ciarina, who could doubtless bt
relied open to reign as conservativelj
as his brother, King George of Greece
Next oome the candidaoies of the Duke
of LbUohtenborg, who is in the Russian
cavalry terviee, and of the Prinoe cf
Oldenburg, whom the Russian consul
aies Bulgaria have been said to favor
Now ia ft bunoh come Kins Charles, of
Roumania, "some of the Orleans
Prinocsj," Aleko Pasha, and 1 en. Igna-tief- f

as

The Aleko Pasha thus mentioned
thef Turkish statesman of Bulgaro-Gree- k

stock, who was made governor of
Eastern Roumelia when Bulgaria eboee
the Prince of Battenberg for her ruler
Thus there is no lack now of candidates.
It would be somewhat surprising, bow-ete- ri

if the eboiee should fall on Igna-tief- f,

while the objections in some quar-
ters to bringing Roumania, Bulgaria
and Eastern Roumelia under the same
ruler we also manifest.

: naai-ehtsl- s Try lata; SHxIa: JsaaUee.
I CsiCAflo. Sept. 28. Affidavits to sup
port the motion for a new; trial for the
seven, condemned anarchists nave been
filed by their attorneys. The usual plea
is entered that the verdict is not sup-
ported by evidence, and it is also urged
that the counsel for the State employed
a forth of argument which was calculated
to prejudice the jury. The chief point
urged, however, is a story telegraphed
from Indianapolis shortly after the con
clusion of the trial, to tbe enect that a
man entered a drinking saloon in that
city, one or two days before the Hay-mark- et

masacre, and exhibited a satchel,,
Intimating that a slaughter would occur
in Chicago in a few days. The theory
of the defense is that this mysterious
stranger had a quantity of dynamite
bomb nd that be is the person
who in all likelihood threw the bomb
into the ranks of the police.

Aofuta't Labor Troabla.

TH1 HW JiSSIT HIM WANT TO GO HOatf .

Acgvsta, Ga., Sept. 28 This morn
ing twenty-fiv-e Patterson, JU J., opera
tives, who csmeooutn to won in me
Augusta factory, now shut-dow- n, and
wno rtiusca w go to ww
arrived here and viewed the situation,
called on the mayor to ask; for passes
home. President Phinisy, of the Au-

gusta factory, was present at the con-

ference and ' represented to the mayor
that the men came South fully apprised
of the situation and under no misappre
hension, as they claim. Tbe president
was willing to stand by the contract
made by the agent of the AugUBta fac
tory while in .Patterson. Ibe new aier- -

aey operatives maintained tnas vnej
were betrayed into coming to Augusta.
T,he mayor declined to interfere and
said he did not see how the city could
famish passage money. Legal aid has
been called in by the Knights of Labor
and proceedings will be instituted to
force the Augusta factory to refund the
passage money. j;

Thro Michi aUtoeta mt Samtaervllla.
CHASxasiON, Sept. 28. There were

three slight shocks at Summerville to-

day, but no damage was done,

HE WILL PROBABLY SOON RE- -
SUME HIS DUTIES

AS Till BIAS 01 THI TREASURY DIPART- -

MINT.

Washisqton, D. C, Sept. 28. Al
though no one in Washington, unless
it be the President, is authorised to
speak for Mr. Manning on the subjeot,
it is generally understood that he will
soon resume his duties at the head of
the treasury department. Mr. Cleve
land, it is said, has received such an as
surance from him. When the President
asked the secretary of the treasury to
take a leave of absenoe and a long rest,
beforedetermining whether or not he
would continue in office, Uotober 1 was,
by agreement between them, fixed as
the day when the question should be
taken up. It was not said that Mr.
Manning must be prepared to assume
tbe duties of the office that day. lie
will not take his plaee at the head of the
department that day, but it is thought
by those who ought to know that he
will be found at his desk as soon as rea
sonably oool weather sets in. His physi
cians have advised him not to return to
Washington while there is a possibility
of a hot spell,, and he will follow their
advice. When he does return to his
office it is certain that Mr. Manning
will not undertake to work as hard as
in the past. Ho will be relieved by his
assistants, as far as possible, of the
merely routine work, and he will find
that the demands upon his strength will
not be so great as formerly.

A ITorrlblo Oeenrrane.

THESE CHILDREN KILLED BY A RA1TLI5NAKB,

Chicago, Id., Sept. 28. Near Anda
lusia,. Alabama, three children of
family, ranging rroin two to six years
old, went out Sunday afternoon to play
near the house. A large pine tree had
been blown down, and they were play
ing around in a hole made by the roots
of the tree being torn up. The after
noon passed and at night the children
were missed. The parents instituted a
searoh and soon found them lying near
the roots of the fallen tree. The two
younger ones were dead and the eldest
was in a dying condition. Upon inves
tigation it was found that the children
had all been bitten by a rattlesnake,
which had made its den under the roots
of the tree. Their bodies were terribly
swollen, and looked as if they had been
bitten in several different places. The
eldest child died during the night and the
three innocents were buried together.

Bojreottl ag Condemned.

IBI aaaira JUKT ACTS i'KOHPTLY AT RICH"
BOND.

Richmond, Vs., Sept. 28. The grand
jury in the hustings court today found
indictments against the boycott oommit
tee of the Kiohmond typographical
union and the editors, proprietors and
publishers of the Labor Herald. The
firm boycotted by these parties is
Baughman Bros., wholesale stationers
and job printers, and the indictments
charge the boycotters with having

combined to injure, ruin, break up
and destroy the said Baughman Bros.
in their business, by unlawfully, wick
edly, maliciously and 'corruptly, know
ingly and intentionally making threats
to a great number of persons, regular
customers of Baughman Brcs., that if
they thereafter bought anything of the
firm they would do all in their power to
break up and destroy their business, and

reMOn of said threats they had been
deterred and prevented from purchasing
anything from Baughman Bros."

Tabaeeo Factory Bo mod at Aasjwsta.
Augusta. Ga., Sept. 28. This morn

ing at 2:13 a nre of unknown origin
gutted Rufus Carter & Co's. tobacco
factory on Eighth and Ellis streets and
damaged adjacent property, including
the Knights of Pythias hail, to the ex-

tent of 5,000 on property. The dam
age to the tobacco factory amounts to
$22,000 on stock and building; insured
fully.

Chicago. Sept. 28. The United La
bor party convention last evening nomi-

nated the following candidates for Con
gress: Henry Shelton. lawyer, for the
first district; Daniel F. Uleason, mem
ber of bricklayers' union, for the
second; Benjamin Goodhill, Knight of
Labor lecturer, for tbe third, and Sam 1

A. Hawkins, foreman of machine works,
for the fourth district. .

Tha Baca not to i aha Placa Today.
MARBLIHIAD, JUSSS., Sept. ZS 1U A.

at. Wind from the southeast and a rain
storm has set in. The Galatea and
Mayflower race will not take place to
day.

Bapablleana Benomlnated for Cangraaa.
Charleston, S C., Sept 28. Robert

small s was renominated today for Con
gress from the seventh district by the
republican convention.

Pittsburo, Pa., 8ept. 28. Col. O
L. Jackson, of Newcastle, Pa., has
been renominated for Congress by tbe
republicans of the twenty-fourt- h district.

Another Strike Threaten.
Naw York, Sept. 28. It is, thought

that a general strike will occur of all
.m a a a

leeders and pressmen empioyod in
the printing offices in this eity. A
number of shops are out on strike
already. In several places non-unio- n

men have been hired. The men de
mand an increase of $2 a week each.

Bnelnoaa failnr at H orfolk.
Norfolk, Va-- , Sept. 28 John R.

Shields & Co., hardware merchants,
made an assignment today. The liabili-
ties are estimated at 30.000: assets

2O,OO0.

At 11 a. m. today Dr. S. J. Hinsdale
and Mrs. Mary Broadfoot were married,
quietly, at home. Rev. J. C. Huske,

.TV m a 1u. v., performed tne marriage oere--
mony. I he bride and groom tert on the
12:20 p. m. train for an extended bridal
tour North.

lha Hex Iran aVeTokntlonlata aaid the
AUa-alar-a Bar m Battle.

St. Loots, Sept. 28. A Brownsville
(Tex ) correspondent of the Globe-Democr- at

reports that advices from
Banta Maria are to the effect that Col.
Hernandez is ; dangerously wounded,
having two bullet wounds in his left
side, received in a recent fight with the
revolutionists at Tinojas del Trangino;
also states tha the beheaded the prison-
ers captured there. It is stated that
the revolutionists are gathering a force
up the river and will attempt to capture
River osa or Catnargo, 'to get supplies.

Yesterday at Matamoras, Tex., Lieut
Trevino, of the Mexican cavalry, and
sub-lieuten- Refugio Pis of the artil
lery, had a dispute over a question of
authority, and the latter slapped the
former's face. . Trevino procured a pis-

tol, and approaching Pas fnm behind.
shot him in the back, inflicting a mortal
wound. Trevino surrendered to the
military authorities and will be court-martiale-d.

Gen. Pedro Gonzales, with a regi
ment of infantry, one of cavalry and
two batteries of artillery, is marching
to Matamoras; and Gen. Vetas, with
900 soldiers, is expected to arrive there
tomorrow. It is stated that President
Diaz intends to stamp out any revolu-
tionary foolishness on the frontier.

atlotina; Star Pari.
Pabis, Sept. 28 A riot took place

today during the unveiling and dedica-
tion of the statue of Arm and Barbes,
the red republican oolleage of Blanqui,
at Carcassonne, in the department of
Aoae. i ne committee naving tne cere--
men ies in charge were nearly all mod
erate ta. The revolutionists became
provoked at this predominance in the
case of such a conspirator as Barbes,
whom they regarded as one of their
creed, snd attempted to control the
demonstration themselves. In this they
were resisted by the oommittee, who
were assisted by the police. The revo-
lutionists gathered reinforcements and
made an open fight for the control of
the situation. With red flags flying, they
assaulted the enclosed site, breaking
down barriers, tnmpling over women
and children and driving the moderatists
and their police allies away from the
plaee.

A avawara Mioek at CbarlaaUa
GSIABXKBTVM, D. J.,-a- pt. SJ. A. 80--

vere earthquake shock was felt here at
8 minutes past 1 o'olock ' this after
noon. It lasted one and half seconds.
It was from north to south and shook
nearly all the houses in j the city, the
vibration being very perceptible in
wooden houses. The shock had the
effect of making people more nervous, in I

view of Wiggins prediction for tomor
row. Scientists say these shocks will
keep up for an 'indefinite time and there
is nothing alarming in the recurrence of
shocks. Barring the shock today the
city is quiet; and the work of repairing
houses and extending relief is going on
without interference. The weather is
clear and warm and the indications are
favorable for a pleasant day tomorrow.

A Blood Iddlaa War Iataalaaat
St. Paul. Minn:. SerjL 28. A' ' i

special frcn Fort Shaw, Montana, says
that the troops there have been ordered
out m the direction of Judith gap, it
is understood to intercept the Grow
Indians from the South. It is said the
Crows suprised a Piegan camp and
stampeded 200 or 300 horses about the
same time the raid was made on the
Ajsiniboines from the direction of Fort
Peck, in which two squaws were killed.
The Crows and Piegans are hereditary
enemies. I

oelallstle Blot.
Lxipsic, ' Sept. 28. Four hundred

socialists today made a demonstration
by marching through the streets, with
the expelled socialist leader Schumann,
at their head, waving red flags and de-

nouncing the ; government. The polioe
attacked the procession and attempted
to capture the: red flags. The socialists
beat the officers back after a stubborn
fight, in which many on both sides were
injured. .1 he police got reinlorced and
returned. This time they succeeded in
dispersing the socialists, capturing
seven, including oohumann.

Damag-a-a ta tha Portleo or tha Cbarlee- -
lOB ajaaaaoaaaroaaao.

Washihgtoh, Sept. 28. A telegram
was received at the treasury department
today from Mr. Devereux, superinten
dent of the custom-hous- e at Charleston,
S. C. saving that the shook of earth
quake yesterday afternoon caused a se-

rious displacement of the west portico
of the government buuaing, so muon
so as 'o necessitate the dosing of that
entrance to the building. The post- -
office is regarded as absolutely safe.

A laainaaar Bfan'a H 1111 Bar Of
Naw ORXiAKS, Sept. 28. Joseph

Baker, an eighth ward boss, who was
shot Sunday by reporter Frank Walters,
died this morning. Walters was re-

manded without the benefit of bail. The
first congressional district democratic
convention adjourned out of respect to
Baker. ;

IraaaratOB for a Xtiea Park Paekj- -
ara'AYtrika.

Chicago, Sept. 28 The statement is
again made that large packing-hous- e

firms at Union stock yards have de-

cided to return to the ten-ho- ur rule
Ootober 1. A meeting of employees
will be held tonight to consider the

I matter and a strike is deemed inevitable.

Abcolutely P'G
nut powder wrnrymaC 'iil imu-v- al of

ftartty, strength ud wholeextmeneea. Mora
eoaomical Uuvb ordinary kinds and cannot b
Id In competition with tbe multitude of low

teat, short weight, alum or phosphate powders
Hud, only In cans. Both. Bakes? Powiw
K., m Wail Street, Raw York.

Selcf by W C A B Btronacs George T
-- .roi'fcf.n aa j k rimu uo. .

a question ArfpuT

'Browns
! h Bitters

ANSWERED
The qnaation ha probably baau aaked jthooaand '.

V tiinaa. "How can Bmwn'i Iran Bitten aura arars-Mbit- r
Watt, it doeaat. Bat it doea cardan diaaaaa

inc waich a ropatabla physician would praajcriba IBOS
Phraiciana rco-niz- a Iron aa tha baaViualuiatiai
mnt known to taa proreaaton. ana moan; aa ant

enanueal nrm wui arjatanliaia' una a

thatfthata ara mora praparationa of iron aian oi anf
i,hta- - aobatanca aaed in medicina. Ttua aaowa aoo- -
;!aeiTal th&t Iron ia acfaxmladaad to ba tha ! a
douiitaaifactinrinccoceaihilnwdkiKetioa. Itia.
1 iwttt, ammarkable fact, th it prior a diacor
a.7,1f lltLOWN8 IHON HITTBKoperfaat.
y uaiiaf aotory iron ootnbinatioD bad.avertaan foand.
CltOWN'SIROH BrrTERSS
wadaaha, or prodooa eonatrpation aJI aarr trmm
ie41elBdnKOW.N'MISON njTTKKS

cnrea InVUcmciaa, niliaa jneaa, Wiea.Taa,
DyaveiMiaa, Malaria, Ckilla aa4j Farveva,
'i'ireai Peollna.tleaenU DebUUyaia at U

8idN Back or Lhab,IIradarhe anaj Nearml-gU-l- uT

aU thaaa lihaanU Iroa ta praaiaiLad daily.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.-oTS- S tal
imnta. I ikn all nthar HUnuh madieraa Ml

" ' ' rarn. ina maaciaa wan Daonna
the dwrsU.m 'nprnras, tha bowal ara aetrra.In Kiamm tbaaflnct iaaaaaUy mararanid and aaarkailniaeTaa Wi--i t onoa to brirhtan; tha akin alaa .p:haltevilr'aoaiaanthaebaaka: awnaaaiBaiiaa)ipawrii; functional dwrauguuinita baaonaa nta.lar, and if a norainc nanUkar. ahnndant nataa)anoa)

ta attonuad for tha child RjmimW lmii ImJittaraiathaOKI.T Iron aaadieana tkw ai nat ia, awrf DruggUf nnuajia imi at.
Tb Uaaoioa hal Trada lfark and aroaaad rad B

aa wrappar. TAKK NO OmjER.

RACKET STORE

-- a

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

JLALKIQH.

- 1 ItaVa luat retorned from New York, where is

I bat pQichmjed the largest aad ekeapeai

jtock ot erer ttroosbt to toe SackaC
i : 1;'

Jtut aa we bare aaid all tha time, good eheap

uoufh Wall sell themaehrea. Tftto aad thla
! i

alone 1 aoeonnU forha tremendcfOB trade at

the lUcket. Our goodi are clmp and It
! i iv

t me that our iledge-hamm- er bexfaini ma be

h ard hiuin for thoee who bay

tliue,batthey are real bleeaiiiga to thoee who

an pay eaah for their gooda. fathered, up

liom thai alaughter-pcs- a of ctedit and laid at
!

.

joorjdoon with but one profit,' you get a
:

. !

dollar la ; real Tahie ia Tery doBar'a worth

M 1:1

you buy, meaaure for meaaure, dollar for dol- -
! :

lar, at the Racket Store. The eriat.it ayatem ia

a ayatem of aleepleaa oighta of deferred hope,

A blasted expectations, of bad debu, of die--

i :
j ;

iuttU ledger aocounta; a system whioh,
( f I'!

aa boatst maa, who pays and iatesda to pay,

support ahd pay for those whj inerer pay.

The InaercWat who sella gooew Uaie aerer
I :

'
. ! "f

knowa how much he ought to charge to bring

h Ira la reasonable profit on bia gooda, for the

reaaon be never know, what his losses will )

The Backet Is cutting to the Hght hand and
! If. '

to the left, ' knowing no law but the great

value for pie leaat money.

i

I will oiler this week some great bargain1

in Hamilton Calico at 6e per yard; worth 7c

Just received, a Job lot of auspendiers (600) at

lOcj w rth 20c Also new aseertment of Tor.
f

ebon lace Irish Trimming, ftej; Great bar--

irains . In Ladle', Gents' and lilo' Shoes.

Envelopes; Sc per pack, Kote paper 8e per

quire 0--4 : Beaver Cloth for OOe per yard;

only one-four- th the worth ot jt.

i YOLKSI PURSEIiL 4 00

The Goldsborp graded school hrs.
opened with 400 pupils.

j iaii Bajpj

ADollar Wall In yaoted Ballda a Church.
The German Evaxgelical Lutheran.. Lucas

Church, near the corner of Broad ay and
Walbridge enue Toledo, O , remained ed

for l he lack of funds. Last Saturday
Air. Henry bass, 28 Western avenue, received
t$,00 for one-fif- th of ticket No. 77,227,
which drew the capital prize cf f25 000 in tne
luiilariiute Lowtery on July 13. lie is a
member ot the Charch (liev. A. B. Weber
pastor), and w ill loan at a low rate this 6,000;
to tne new church, which but for tuut aid
WvUlU remain ul finished for lack of funds,
tie li a tailor 70 years old in this country
twenty j fears baa supported a lare Jamily
iaj vert popular where lie lives, and the ivople
tt re rejoice w 1th fciin in ' bis good fortune.
Xolcdo tioioj Blade, July 27.

A Dwatructlt 1 1. at CbleaKO.
Chicago, Sept! 28. George W. Lud-

low & Co. , wholesale manufacturers of
shoes, were buraed out this morning.
The loss is $60,000; insurance $67,000.
Four hundred employees are thrown out
of work.

TWttreataa Car m Karta for Fain." WillraltoT mora quick Ij than mnr other known Tvm
a. a'T: fclieumaUam, K&rraiirla,

Bairrangfl, bt.It liccC, Bruiara,

KV"5actio, OuTairr, bora Throat,
Soaatica. Wound, Haadarha,
TddthacAlu Bnmina. Mo. Pram

ta. a bottle. 8oUlby allirijrli. Cbution. The (ran
nlno HatratUm Oil boar our
rajpatpred Trnda-Mar- aad oorl

rafvainrna ncTiatnrai a, tx ycr ac u. Botel
Proarleiiora. BaiUnM. aVL, TJ. H. A.

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Ccngh, Iadpiert Coo

i sumption, and for the relief of con- -.
eumpthre persona in advanced stages
of the Disease., For Sale by all Drug
fciata. Price, as cent.

Edward ' Faunaeh.

Jeweler Optician

RAT.krQH, N. C. n
f

Gold and Silver Watches, American and

Imported. Real and imitation Diaalond Jew

elry. 18 karat Wading and Sngagement

Binga, any also and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal presents.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and lye-glass- es in Gold, .Silver

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames.. Lenses,

white and tinted,, in endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc. Also
Badgea and MedaJs for Schools and Societies
made to order. I

i Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
lent on selection to any part ot the State,
i tdaT Old Gold and Silver In email and larga
quantities taken aa cash. dly.

I Startling Facts.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO

IGIiTORS THE1YE,

The following appeared in a reeeat issue of
the "New York Commercial Ballet In."

"An expert examined and reported upon a
sample of Western Kenned Lard tbe other
day, which he said did kot coktun a pound o
boo vat, but consisted of tallow, grease, cot-
ton seed oil. and olee stearine."

A druntmer,ccanmentiDg upon the exposures
being made, remarked: "Consumer dont care,
wbat ia in the hml so it is cheap.

In view of the above facta w nt It pay you
to carefully examine the lard in your kitchen
and be sure yoU are net using the adultera-
ted article. The odor from it when hot betrays

. it. Apply the above tests or any other test to

CASSABJLVS

STAR j BEAITD IABD
and see for yourself that it is wbat we guaran-
tee it It to be. ABSOLUTELY FUIthT.

For sale by ieadinig Grocers.
O. CArMART) & SON,

Baltimore, Ifd
Agent for Balelgb, B. B. rVoodell, s,

! ol

10 e Mstis. BwaaS.
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